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Medford Meets Klamath Tomorrow in Final Test for Grid Title
ELUSIVE TROJAN GROUND GAINER

L
Reserve backs who are making the

trip are Tom McKlttrlck. triple threat
halfback, Paul Goddard,
fullback and Jim Crockett and Ed

J"- - i x I

Joanls, both quarterbacks.
10

For Sale Dry body nr. li or
$1.75 snd (2.00 per tier In lots.
Measure guaranteed. Valley Puel Co.,
Tel. 18.

Bridge Scoring
Rule Changes

Known Tuesday
NEW; YORK, Oct. Sa. (AP)

Gossip is rife In brldg. clubs as
to the nature of changes m con-
tract scoring which will be an-
nounced next Tuesday and go Into
effect at once.

The code drawn up by the Whist
club of New York, the Portland
club of London and the Commis-
sion Prancalse du Brldg and ap-

proved by executives of leading
American bridge organizations Is
a carefully guarded secret.

Harold S. Vanderbllt, father ot
the code to rules which Is soon to
be superseded. Is credited with
much of the authorship of the new
code.

NEW PLAID wool frocks for office
and school.' Also more of the popu-
lar Jumper dresses with plaid blouses.
Only 6 95 at Adrlenne's.

LA GRANDE LAIR

Coach Hobson Taking 21

Players On Jaunt All in

Good Condition for Im-

portant Battle With Eons

Big Game of Season Will

Bring Crowd of Fans From

Other Side of Mountains YICKS COUGH DROP
Juniors Play Today . . . All you've hoped for in a

Cough Drop - medicated with

LIBERTY
Meat Market
"THE HOME OP GOOD MEATS"

Liberty Bldg. Phone 164

We sell Swift's Gov't Inspected meats
The finest meat that is available. Buy here
and be sure of the best!

Beef Pork
Lamb Veal

First Grade Hens
Fat Young Fryers

ingredients of WICKS
V VapoRubSOUTHERN OREGON NORMALTh. Medford high Ktaool football

team will nuke Its final bid for the
southern Oregon district champion.' SCHOOL, Ashland, Oct. 28. (Spl.)

Howard Hobson. Sons football mentor, passing ace and brilliant broken fieldship tomorrow afternoon at Van
6eoyoo field wben they play the runner, will be a fullback. Cliff Mc--!
Klamath Falls squad. Medford,
the victor In the battle, will have
clear title. The game will start
two o'clock.

The Pelicans, despite their 13

Lean, who made such an outstanding
performance last week at Humboldt,
can likewise run rnd pass. He will
work at halfback, along with the
plunging Powell Lancaster, dynamo
of the running attack and sensational
kicker. Al Bradford, who broke into
the limelight In the role of leading
ground gainer against the Humboldt
eleven, has won himself & place on

0 defeat at the hands of Grants Pass,
are still cocky and confident, and Just

TURKEY
SHOOT

With Shotguns
and rifles

Sunday, Oct. 30
Fred Sander Ranch

3 miles north of Medford 'on
Crarer Lake Highway.

Shooting starts at 10 a. m.

as full of slat title claims as ever,
and will come here backed by a large
crowd of fans.

The Burghermelsters, for the first the starting outfit as quarterback.time this season will be able to pre With this group of talented backs
sent their full strength, and with no
serious Injuries. Red Scheel will be

and 21 players formed the traveling
squad which left Ashland last night
on the Shasta bound for LaOrande
to meet the Eastern Oregon Normal
eleven. Coach Qulnn and his boy
will play host to the southerners to-
morrow afternoon as the first of the
annual battles to determine the nor-

mal school championship of Oregon
Is being staged.

Hobson, with every man of his
crew In tip-to- p condition for the fray,
Is satisfied his men will put forth the
best balanced offense of the season

against the Eons. With new back-

fleld and line strength found since
the Pacific game in Medford two
week ago the Sons have been driv-

ing bard In practice this week to
reach mid season form before meet-

ing the reputedly strong easterners In
this crucial conference tilt.

Although the definite starting line-

up Is not known yet, Hobson Indi-

cated Just before he- left yesterday
that he would open the game with
the strongest combination of power,
trickery and experience that he could
muster In eleven men. Hobson, after
this week's scrimmages, feels he has

to watch. Eastern Oregon Normal Is

depending upon a heavy and alert
defensive line tor holding the Sons
outside scoring distance.

In the game, and the flashy halfback
will probably direct the team. w.MtiitK. tiir.H Lmi 'to' iiMiifil

' MWfi 5 laviwa
V - i k I WVARftUTOThe tilt should be the best game

of the season In this olty, as both
teams are well coached, evenly match.

vtV-'.- ied as to weight, and the rivalry keen, M
No Klamath team has ever defeated
Medford on the gridiron, though there
have been several close equeake.

In his first year as a performer In the Paclflo Coast Conference,Irvine "Cotton" Warburton, weighing 148 pounds, has proved a flaehyaddition to the Southern California backfleld In hie position as an
alternate quarterback. (Associated Press Photo)

The locals went through their final
hard practice last evening and will
rest tonight and tomorrow.

"Bkeets" Manerud, former Unlver.
eight combinations by knockout

alty of Oregon star, will referee, with
LL. L. Deal or Grants pass as umpire,

mutches last night.
David Burnstlne's team gained fa-

vor with kibitzers by attaining i
and Paul Young of Ashland as head
linesman.

point total tor tbe session nearlyThe starting lineup of the two
oouoie tnat oi any other combinaquads will probably be: TO DEFEAT BRUINS tion. Mrs. Culbertson's team madeKlamath rails Mediora

Bailey n Hammack more than twice as many points as
ner r us oana 'a.Mlnear

Olem
Shaw

Pastlga u
Maxwell - O
Blgford

at last reached the point where his
machine will perform at Its maximum
efficiency on both offense and de-

fense.
His outfit will boast of s strong

forward wall both offensively and
defensively. The line all sea6n has
shone up as being particularly ef-

fective, stopping all enemy attacks.
Led by "Swede" Anderson, the great
Medford guard, Mike Balkovlc and
little Con Mahoney, Irish
center, it has proved almost Impreg-
nable this year.

Hobson will likely use Bud Jones,
who until this week has been regu

TILT
BUTCHER BOWLERSGreaves

Llndley
Taylor - T.
Allen --- B

Pro pat E
McAnlhlch Q.

Bennett
GUlnsky BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 28. (AP)White TRIM OFFICE BOYSMayhew K- -. -

Perrr H Scheel
The undefeated record of one more
Paclflo coast conference football teamTaber P. Plchtner goes on the spot this week-en- d aa
Conch Bill SpauMlng'a unbeatenThis afternoon at Van Bcoyor field, lar fullback, at one of the end posi-

tions. Hobson shifted him there be-

cause of his ability as ft
He Is well over six feet tall and

O. L. A. Brulna tanKlo with "Pod"the Medford Juniors and Medford
Midgets are playing the Grants Pass Warner's formlclnble. though slightly

crestfallen. Cardinals of Stanford atJuniors and Midgets.
weighs around 190 pounds. The other

Olympic stadium In Loa Angeles wlngman will either be Bob Patter-
son, letterman, or Elton Forncrook.DOVE OF PEACE In spite of the Bruins' clean slate. Harvey Cakes, young Portland giant.

experts along tho coast who are still
In the exporting business after last

City Meat Market, bowlers took the
opening and closing games with tfte
Office Boys in the city league last
night. Larsen of the Butchers rolling
200 In the nightcap to clinch the
victory.

Copco and Bowman's barber shop
roll tonight.

Scores Inst night:
City Mrat Market

1st 2nd 3rd Tot.
W. Prultt ..... 147 138 180 468
Herb Gunther 123 131 128 369
O. Prultt 168 141 114 423
H. Lnreen - M 128 157 209 494

will be Balkovlc's mate at tackle, with
Rosa Carter, another boy who weighs
almost 200, ready to go In at any
time to complete the strong layout

Saturday's 8 an ford U. s. o. gamo,
venture the opinion the Cardinals
will defeat their southern opponents at this position.

Anderson's partner at guard win
be the veteran, Dwlght Patterson. He

and that, after the contest, the Uni-

versity of Southern California Tro-

jans will occupy the conference top
position alone.

Is ft consistent man at either guard
or tackle and while he will start at

R. DeVore ....... 175 142 189 486Stanford's one defeat of the present his regular place he may be moved
season occurred lost Saturdny at the
hands of the Trojans, 13 to 0.

to tackle !f added force is needed
there. In hat case Ronn Green or
Earl Hanklns will work with

Handicap 74 74 74

815 773 871
Office Boys

1st 2nd 3rd Toft

All will be comparatively quiet
along the rest of the conference front.
Washington State will meet Montana
at Pullman, while other conference

Wlllard Jones, another lad hittingO. Furnas ..... 124 152 134 410
Dr. Lantts . 156 143 140 439

around 200. will be Mahoney's under-
study at the middle of the line, alelevens will engage teams outside the

circuit.
At Berkeley University of California

. COlton 117 121 120 358
H. Field 137 107 160 394
R.tShreve 167 150 152 469

Handicap 107 107 107

808 7B3 813

though he also serves a "dual purpose,
being familiar with the end duties
also.

The Sons versatile backfleld will be
a problem for the eastern Oregon
teachers. Claude Hlnes, the negro

will meet the University of Nevada
Wolves. Oregon faces a stiff tussle
with the powerful Oonzaga Bulldogs
at Eugene, and Washington has a

breather" In Its contest with Whit
man,

In a game under the lights at Cor- - II K Jf II M m M VS. U S3 H I vV E9 I fw 1 3
II IT". H NSk IN H K-- fc. m W H I IV I (I IIvallls tonight, the Oregon State Bea-

vers undertake the task of subduing

BUOBNE, Oct. 38. (AP) Harmony
waa pledged and unnatural rivalry
was discouraged at a meeting here
tor the first time in the study of the
chancellor of higher education, of
student officials of University of Ore-

gon and Oregon State college.
The meeting was held Wednesday

In the study of Dr. w. J. Kerr, chan-
cellor. The students heard Chancel-
lor Kerr's plea for greater harmony,
and they agreed to cooperate with
htm In seeking that goal.

Oregon State waa represented by
Waldo Taylor, editor of the Dally
Barometer, and Howard Douglass,

editor. University of Oregonwas represented by Robert Hall,
president of the student association,
and Dick Neuberger. editor of the
Dally Emerald.

The four student leaders promisedthe chancellor to aid him In buildinga finer spirit between the two Inst-
itutions They will dedicate their
publications and administrations,
they said to this end.

Petitions Seek
Stages Retention

CHICAGO. Oct. astfp) Petitions
asking the retention of A. A. stsgg as
head football coach at the Universityof Chicago, bearing more than 100
signatures, were up for oonslderstlon
by President Robert Maynird Hutch-In- s

and the board of trustees today.The petitions were signed by mem-
ber! of the varsity and freshmen foot-ba- ll

squads and various campus

1I Monarch Seed & Feed Co'sthe Presidio's West Coast Army eleven.

SATURDAY WELCOME
CASH Merchants would be amazed if their patrons attempted to shop BLIND.

FOLDED ... Such a thought would be out of the question. Business men
spend a lot of money to properly DISPLAY merchandise so that buyers may
examine what they purchase . , , may be sure that FULL MEASURE is given
, . . so they may KNOW that they are gitting value received.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. m Mrs.

SPECIALS
You'll like shopping for feeds, seeds and other items
we stock at our new, conveniently located store, where
there's plenty of parking space and best of all a "drive
in feed room" for your convenience. We welcome you
and greet you Saturday with special prices on season-
able merchandise.

Ely Culthsiaon, only woman 'ift in
the Vanderbllt cup tournament, will
lead her contract tcai.i of four to-

night against the stellar combination
headed by P. Hal Sims.

The field striving for the trophy
that Is smblematlo of team suprem
acy In the game was cut In half to

WHOLE

CORN
Si .15 MILL 7CC I ft!

1 RUN so. lU gk.
fc 10) oGROUND BARLEY, 100s, per sack 00 ill

FEED WHEAT, rocleaned, per 100.. -- $1.15RO. BARLEY, 70s
s IFC

TURKEY FATTENING MASH, per 100 $1.50

DON'T WAIT!
This Week Only

Scientific
Brake Adjustment

9 ALL MONTANA
HARD WHEAT Sold on a (Ch 15f f
FLOUR Money-bac- k 5

Guarantee s- -

TRY IT $3.60 per bbl.

$1 .00 ?1.10
25r

Audit Bureau of Circulation
Ends "Buying Blind" For Advertisers

To buy ordinary "claimed" circulation is Just like shopping blindfolded ...
An accurate audit of newspaper circulation is Just like displaying merchandise

the merchant who advertises or the woman who places a classified ad KNOW
what they are buying there's no Guesswork I Because the Mail Tribune
wants to DISPLAY ITS CIRCULATION, so that advertisers may KNOW
what they are buying, this newspaper is a member of Audit Bureau of
Circulation.

Medford Mail Tribune
Medford's Only A. B. C. Newspaper

COPPER CARBONATE, per lb. ZI
BLUESTONE per lb
WYANDOTTE SODA ASH.ToTbs' r
KANOTA OATS, per 100
HUNGARIAN VETCH, per ToO.Zl..I
ALFALFA SEED, per lb

600
$1.25
$2.25

12

Protect your own and others SAFETY Drastic Reduc-
tions in Brake Relincsl

Visit us during our Great sale. Open Fri-

day and Saturday nights to 10 P. M.

Firestone Service Stores, Inc.
ONE STOP SERVICE

Cor. Oth and Pacifio Highway phone 520

POP The Kind That
CORN PP tender 3 lbs. 25c

have or TRirn oca sny mammoth corn?
Topi Inln Mammoth, trnclrr flaar.

Shop at Our Warttiouw If More Coiurnlrnt for Yon

V


